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With the development of the times， the pace of the economy quickly， visitors 
who get in and out the community are so many that visitors’ record become a serious 
problem which is revelant with the security of the community. Obviously the 
traditional way on recording hasn’t fit the new demands. Hence， in the purpose of 
ensuring peace and harmony in the community and promoting the development of 
social economy， building a effective and safe visitor system is in need. 
Based on J2EE framework， an electronic visitor system is designed and 
implemented， including a police grid management system. Main functions of the 
visitor system for the community are explained in this thesis: 
On one hand， the visitor system includes eight function modules， which are 
community management ，  monitoring equipment management ，  personnel 
management， visitor management， real-time monitoring， door record management 
and police grid management， which can decrease the error rate of records and 
improve efficiency.  
On the other hand， based on Agile development model in software engineering 
theory， this thesis introduces business requirements， functional requirements，  
non-functional requirements， design of overall framework， functional design，  
database design， security design， realization and results of functional testing and 
performance testing of this system. 
The system may solve the problems of large amount of mistakes，  low 
efficiency， high cost and so on. In conclusion， its implementation can help to reach 
the purpose of saving cost， getting effective data for analyzing and improving the 
efficiency of recording visitors. 
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第一章 绪 论 
1.1 研究背景及意义 
《中国流动人口发展报告 2014》中的有关数据表明，目前全国流动人口的










根据人口计生部门统计表明，2003 年末厦门市的流动人口约为 70.2 万人，
2008 年时流动人口已经破百万；而截止到 2014 年 6 月底，厦门的流动人口已超
过 207 万，占全市总人口一半以上，流动人口规模 10 年增长近两倍。 
根据公安部门的统计数据显示，在厦门市抓获的各类犯罪嫌疑人中，流动人
口所占的比例每年都成倍增长，在 1983 年时仅为 6.8%，1992 年则为 17.8%，1996
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